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I. CQi'TSIDErtATION OJ!' IJ•HE FOUR PRTITCIPL2S RE.F:GRi1ED TO ':f'HE SPECIAL COi.YJiVJITTEE IN 
ACCGRDAHCE \'JITli GENii:P.AL ASSEMBLY RE30LlT.£'ION 1966 (~::VIII) OF' 16 DEGBr·IBER 1963_. 
NMZLY: 

( d THE PRINCIPLE THAT STA'fi;;S Sctf.L.L REFRAIN ::JII THI~IR Il'iTffiiJATIONAL RELATIONS 
FROr.i THE TERJ~AI' OH TJS:S OF Ii'0HCE AGAINST 'HIE 'li:&"1,."1."Cl'ORIAL IW.I:EGHITY on 
POLITICAL DWEP:=ND::::NCI: OE' P•TY 8'1'.'\C::E, OH IN ANY O'J:l.-iER Il'!..~imEH TI~COl\fSISTEli!T 
v!I'lli THE HJrlPOSES OF TilE Ul'J::Tt2D N.!-Vl'IONS (A/ AC.ll9,fL.6 _. L. 7, L.8) (_q.Qill;jJ.med) 

differed from that of the I:1ternatio:c1al Lac•J Comnission, in that the latter 

traditionally p11 eparecl ili'af.'·c articles i'or ultimate adoption by ?tates, Nhereas the 

Special Cormni ttee had been se'.:. up to .stuey certain principles and p:::"esent a report 

capc:>.blc of adoption by the General Asse:nbly. 'i'he task of the Committee. as the 

Eexicen representative had staJced at the p:c>evious meeting, was not to study or 

paraphrase the Charter, still less to amend it, but to determine the scope and me&1ing 

or the i'our principles by making them more r.yste:natic 1 even though still formulated 

in broad l~~guase. 

Resolutions of the Genera2. Assembly did not in then:selves constitute 

international law, but they might oo"1stitute an ioportant step in the process of 

, malring internaJciona.l :Law. At the :::..ast session oi' the GcneraJ. As:.>em1Jly J his 

d::legation had clea:cly i:cdi ca:~ed t:Cat it was not opposed to the adoption of a General 

Assembly resolution in the solemn a::1d emphatic form oi' a declaration, and had said 

thJ."G a resolution or declc;.ration by the General Assembly, especially if ~iversally 

( adopted and adhered to in practice, might be vc:.l:1able evidence of' international custom; 

·Hhich in turn -was a most important source of lavr; but it had cautioned that such a 

resolution or declaration -was ctSrta~_nly not law-making, in the sense that a treaty, 

convention or declaration ratified by Gove~nments was. 

The most impo~tant element in tbe process of evolving international law was 

universalityo Resolutions ado])tecl by mere majority did not~show what internationeJ. 

custom was; accordingly, the Committee 1 s basic function in studying the four 

I ... 
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prj_nciplcs "Has to as certain the are a in '\':hic:h there wa.s a c0n3en:::us among delegations .. 

That was l'ihy General Assembly resolu"SioTJ. 1966 (X'!III) emphasized the princ!ples or 

eg_t!.i tatle geor;ra:phical repr8sentacicn anc1 tbe necesBHy for the principal. legal .systems 

oi' the world to be re?Y'-:!Be~1te:i in the C:orr.mitteS:, 

'l'hat being so, the fi.ust.raJ.ian d'::le::;atlon believed that the Committee should aim 

at producing a Ciocument indicating tl!e area of consensuo vr:i.thin the Cormnittee and 

capable of' unanimous adoption by the Cene:r:.u l\.ssembly, either in the form of a sC'lemn 

decla:r·ation or in that of a resolution. Eut ·che proposals pl~.ced before the Corr.r,littee 

sho"l'red vlide e .... ~eas or disagreement; and v1l:"dle stress ::hould be laid on areas oi' 

agreer,Jent it wo.s important also ~;hat n;atters or" whi~h ~~here was no ucreement should be 

recorded. ~'he U"1ited Kingdom propcsw. (l'>/!J;,:.l9/L.8) ... a statement oi' r.rinci.ples 

accomranied by commenta:cy - showo;d. a usef;:J. v;ey i:r. vit.ich pl'Ot;t'ess could be made. The 

statement oi' prindpJ.es should. contain only what wa.s c:.;rz~d; the commentar:v should 

set out the J?Oints on which divert:;;ei1t viev·Is were held, and reco:cd the respective views 

themselves. 

In referring the four :r;rir:ci:ples to a relative:i.y cma:.l bod;;: like the Special 

Committee, the point had been to provide a i'oru!!l Jess unvrield;sr tha.'1 the Sixth Committee 

itse~.i' .. one in v-1Lioh at;reemer.~.t might be reached af't.el~ close discussion. Agreement 

rill.(. t be reached by prc:Jcecses i'&niliar in the U!li ted Nations, bec:i.nning vTitil proposals 

by vo.r·ious zpcnsors and continuing Hith suhsegu::m.t revisions ty the sponsors to take 

accol'.nt. or points in ot.he~ proposals, or perhaps the submj'.ssion of ne1·1 p::. .... oposals 

desisned to r:.::cotwile dii'i'erenccs or facilitate agreement. He clid not thinlc that ~~ba 

Committee had by any means yet e:<ha'J.Sted t;he possibi.litics of that procedure. If, 

however, the Committee decided at the appropriate t:.me to establish a drafting committee 

to assist in d.raning the df.suussion to its conclusions, the Australian delego.tion 1-muld 

I ... 
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ti1i nk it ne·:essal."'::f to rn2J-.:2 dear there its mR'1ur.te wvPlu be tv formulate a text settij,S 

ol' a::.w disap-_,r::;em~mts, Tl::e drai'ting L:omr:it'~ee should p:;..·oc::ed, like the Special Com:n:ittco 

h.self, by Hay of ascer-:ai:1ed co:1Se!1Su::;, and not hy taking votes. 

Presenting som~ pr..;lirninary observ2.tions on tJ.1~ interpro::;·~ation or A!'ticle 2 (4) 

of the Chc..rter, :1•:: expressed ac-reemeLt v:i t!.1 t~:e view s·:.:.<>.t~d by "..;he Polish 

represen",~at:Lve a·t the p:~ev5_ous m::etinG that an approe:.ch to in';er~lationcl law based 

exclusiv'"ly c~1 consideratior..s of fmT•al lo,::;ic was at pres,mt to be reject·-.:d. It would 

b8 harCi, however, to i'ind any illust:c'ation of such .:::.n app:coach in the Ge;rteral Asseml.Jly'r 

dis cu::: sio~1s ci' the 1'sur princi:pl::s '.1.nd2r con;:;icl:orc::tion. In additior., :1ot every 

d~circ.ble ::?r·c;?usi·l;iou about the cond\J.ct of St::.tes we.s G.:pp·eop::iaJ::.e for ir..cl1.:sion in a 

s c.at~me~Tt oi.' e;:L:;c·,in~ :principles or :!.a.'ll. So'TJe e ~l!icall;;r une.~Cceptionc.o:!.e standards, 

fol' ins·(~ance, v:er'-" so impr:::cine as to be incap&0le o:L' any ac;:rced or objec0ively 

11 coleranc-:; 11 mentiom~d in the PreOJnble o:.L' tl.e Chartel'~ i'or exm.:ple, 1·muJ.d scarcely 

Arcic2.e 2 (\) was best understocd in its contc::t. The ver/ iatroclucto:cy phrese 

cJ.n:,y of ·che Ort;a"'1iz:t"don and its Membex's as stated. in tu:t:i.cl0 1, a11d ti:tereby also vtitn 

. . 1 'l'he the powers vested in the Organiz:1tion to act in accordan oe with the p.c1.ncJ.p es • 

duty of the Menbe:r' wo.s not to be ascertaL1t{d in isolation i'ronJ the powers and duties 

oi' the Ore;a.."'1ization. The :proh:i.bition oi' tLe reG\"'·rt to i'o:-ce by i'•1e:nbers in Article 2 (4) 

' al d '. h - 1 tl . t. du-r·\·· l'",;.d ..:J·-O'·ln "n A:"t; ~1e 0 f .• 3) to settle Nas o ance on ·cne one a'1a oy ·1e pos~ J.ve v. '-'"' u • ... ~- _._,_,... ,_ 

disputes by pe;;;.cei'ul means and the powers vc:dted in United Nations bodies to settle 

dispute;:; peacei'ullJ' ( Cl1apte:;: VI)> c::nd on the o·~her hand by the powers to maintain or 

I ... 
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restore p;.;.acc a::td security vested in United Nations bodies) '~specially ·t.he Sec"J.rity 

Ccu.ncil ( C'l:1apter VII). Tl:erc i'ITO.S o. grea~~ element of :i.e gal t.nree.lity in interpreting 

Article 2 (4) or other principles ot'.t of that ..;or/~ext and treating them as a kind of 

code ol' the legal duties of E>tat<..s divoreed ~·rom the i'unctioni:::tg oi' the Organization 

itself. 

The gow,~r·s oi' the Or_csa~1iz2:~ion la:!.cl down in Chapter VII Here specifically 

directed to the use or threat or armed force. No pow·:~rs we:>:.'e giv;.;n to the Se-:mrity 

Council to de;.;.l with economi~ Ol' J?'.)litj.cal demands as dis-tinct :f.'ror.1 threo.ts to or 

breaches of the peace. 3uch n;a:'~-te:!.'"'S W;)ra dscl t with elsr;l-ihere in the Charter; and 

he agreed with the Mexica:.'1 repr':;se::J.ta~~iv~ r s ;;mggestio~l that thzy were perhaps best 

deal-c. with elsewl1ere. The plaiL1 L11':;;1~eEce .l.'rcn t~e cor1text of Article 2 (4) was that 

the i'orce which a Member Hc:s prohib~_ted from usinG or threatei:ing, lil\:e the f-orce 

which tr.e Organ:Lzation v.-as aJ_thorized to use, wr,s armed fore~, and nothing else. 

Aga.inst that proposition the BurmeGe r~:pl~esentative had argued that wlwn the framers 

of the Charter had. meant to refe:.~ to al'med force they had done so in unmistakahle 

terms_, as in Article ~-l. Article !~4 _, hoKever, like Article 2 ( 4), referred simply to 

ni'o!·<.:e 11
, alt,hough in Article 44 it •~as clearly armed ~or~e alone that wan intended. I:c 

any event, the meaning :of the ivord "force" in Article 2 ( 4) wa.s one of the legal 

matters on 1-1hich there was nc consensus in the Coznmittec, and the discussion that had 

taken place since the };igerian representa-tive's statement had only served to emphesiz€ 

that fact,. 

Mr .. BL!X (s,,reden) said that his delegation in the Genero.l Assembly, >vhile 

voicing scepticism about the hasty d:'"'aft:tng of declarations which iWuld at best merelj' 

reaffirm the Charter a.nd might at worst· overlap the Charter a.nd j;OS6ibly create 

confusion, had alvrays favoured the practical, detailed development of important areas 

/ ... 
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de-.relG:peu. 

The Charte:.~ p:'inciples be:~'or~ t:1e Gor.;:.rli-tt8c needed ::;ucl:. development, and it 

was with that in ~nir,d that ;;.l~e f,wec_:i_sh dcle:-:;at:lon Lad snL;ge.sted during the last. 

session of the G<:.ncral. Ass-::mLl y that "'"..,he Sei..:re ~n!.'j''hG~ne:c•e.l should l::~ reg_L;.ested to 

produce subs".;a..'1Cial documer.tat::..on on -~-.r~e su0j c;ct w.-.d that the cst::blishmen'.:. oi' a 

special conlrnittee might be a 'tla:- o:;: er~surin:-~ tl•at it was given thm."oue;."l cliscusrior. 

The pi"epstratory vwrk done by the Sec.cctad.J:~ wa.c indeed rro.s+, bE'lp~~ulj it dP.monstra.ted 

focus the discussion on specific the:::~c::c. 

The dra:Cts differed, i~_§:1..L>._, iil tiJeir ap:::n·oach, the CL.eci1cs.:.ova1<: and Yug0slav 

propocals be inc:; in the fori:l ol' elabor:o.te dra:Ct al~·(.icles c.nd the Dni teG. K:;_n_sdom 

:prol)OS2.1 contair:.in;:; d:::oa£'·1:-. arJci::.les 2.:1d con:mer/caries. He i'Ot'...Yld a goo<l deal of me:::it 

in the United Kin:];<lom e.pproach, whic:n, i:L' ado.p·~ed~ might permit the Committee to 

inc= l.l.il2 in che cormnc;;ntaries various matters i·Ihich delegations mif)."'lt feel could not go 

im,o strict elaborations of' princi:;_;lcs. Perhaps ti12 commentaries could ev.;;n record 

conflicting points of view and refer -t.o United Iln:sions resolutions. The difficulty 

or the United Kine;dom approach was that th·e attainment of a consensus on tJJ.e 

"", h tb?.t the comin::mtaries would involve considerable time a'1d wod;:. It mi!Ylt be, owever, 
-!-. 

possibility of using commentaries vJou:d so facilitate ac;reeme::1t on the elabora.,J.on 

of the principles that time vrould actually be cained. 

Turning to mattel~s oi' substance, he e:x'}lrecsed tl1e view that the significance of 

the ex::ression 11in their intelTiational l.~elo.".:.ions rr in !J..r-Gicle 2 (4) of the Charter 1-ras 

I ... 
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that f'orce employed in a civil Wal' fell OP.tsid:::: the scope of that provision. Neither 

international law in general nor the Charter 11laced w.y restrictionn upon the use 

oi' i'orce in the establishment oi' new internal l·~gal orders. Tha·c elaboration oi' 

the rule seemed to cover also rebellions which aimed at secess:i,on. 'I'ha:'c being so$ 

perhaps a provision to the ei'i'cct that inJcernal rebellions were not forbidden under 

Article 2 ( l~) would sui'1'ice to clarify the poin;:, that s·cl'ug:;les for ind.epe~1dence 

were :permitted. That wm::.ld be a bettsr .solution them seeldn;z; to invoke the principle 

of seli'-dei'ence as le:sal a1..rchori ty :L'or such st:.."D.ggles. 

of aggression, and mention oi' t.ha·c in some form would seem to be in order. 

l!urthermore, he had heard no dissent from t.he rn."ovisicns L1 para:::;:c:::1);1s 2,. 3 and 4 of 

the United Kinc;dom proposal relatins to the various forms of z.rmed i.'orcc to be 

included under that headinc;~ Hhich appca:ced to be based on the draft Code of Offences 

Against the Peace and Secur:.l.ty of naDJ<:ind ado?ted by the L1ternational Law Commissio~1. 

He saw greater dii'i'iculty in ir..clnding a reference ~co war propa~;anda_, at least 

in the form in which that was done in the Cz~chos:!.ovak dl~aft, ~'l18re seemed to be no 

agreed dei'ini tion of ·what constituted war propag&-11da; i'lhat misht be recarded as a 

statement of fact in one State might be vievJed as war :;?ropagaDda in another. In a 

country like his., where freedom oi' the Press and 1'reedOi:1 of S:;?eech \'iere strongly 

protected by law and public opinion, the Govel"nment could not and would not introduoe 

by legisla:cion a vague resJ~riction such as. a prohibition oi' Har :propaganda. If 

aggressive words Ncre used in their P:..'ess, SvJ:=des vrould feel com'idr.mt that they wottld 

be contradict.ed and that throush i'rcc dis cuss ion ·the ri~hJc ccurse would be chosen. A 

simple condemnation of war propaganda coupled with a scatcmen"'c on the importance of 

the free flow or information for the preservation oi' peace vras another mat.ter; that, 

/ ... 
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Un,. Blix, Si!redcn) 

incidentally, was the subject of General Assembly resolution ,581 (V). If it was 

considered really necessary - and he was not con·vinced that it was - a reaffirmation 

of ideas oi' that kind, perhaps in a comrnentCJXy, might be a wa;; of meeting the various 

. wishec on the que3tion. 

Similarly, the need l'or disru.~mament, ii' it v1as to be mentioned at all, might be 

refe:;.,red to in a commentary. His Government was seeking to the utmost of its ability 

to contribute to the solution of the disarmament problem at Geneva, and he i·mndered 

if ·che Committee would not do best to leave tl1at subject to the Disarmrunent Conl'ereuce, 

where it belonc;ed. He \·;as not convinced that that Coafe:cence 's deliberations would 

... be advanced by the Special Committee 1 s declaring it a du~y of States to act so that 

an agreement i'Tould be 1,eached. 

On the question whether the expression 11force 11 in Article 2 (h) covered econotT:ric 

and political pressure, opinion was divided, and no rapproachement seemed to be in 

sight. 1ne best solution might be to exclude both the al'i'irmation in the United 

Kingdom drai't (A/AC.ll9/L.8) that. only 11 a1·med force 11 was meant and the ai'firmations 

in the Czechosloval-;: and Yuc;oslav drafts (A/AC.ll9/L.6 and L.7) that the term "1'orce 11 

covered economic and other non-militru"Y forms of :pressure. He would add that he 

agreed· fully with the view that an indiscriminate use oi' terms such as economic and 

ideological ae;gression micht te:1d to erode the meaning oi' the term 11 ag~ression" • 

There seemed to be general agreement that the expression 11against the territorial 

integrity or political independence oi' any Staten did not imply any qualification of 

the prohibition oi' the threat or use oi' force; that agreement might perhaps find 

expression in the text finally adopted. Thz same was true regarding the understanding 

~-that the term 11State" meant any State and covered non-members of the United Nations. 

It was true, as the United States representative had said, that there might be 

/ ... 
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disagree:nent on whether_ a. parti~clar entity concti tuted a State, but if a State used 

force aga.::.nst a..'1 entH;y, claiming that it did not constitute a State, it misht 

r.cvertheless be in breo:.ch oi' Article 2 (4), a.11d it would be for the competent United 

Hations organ to deter.m:L'1e whether the entity in question was in fact a State. 

\!Ji th regard to the exDepti.ons- to the rule contained in Article 2 u~), there 

seemed to be asreement that incli vidual and colleoti ve seli'-dei'ence in accordance with 

Art.icle 51, enforcement action by regional agencies under Article 53, and collective 

n:easures undertci\:en by or under the authority oi' a competent United Nations organ, 

\•lere not barred. lie agreed ''lith the representative of Me:::ico that action takGrl under 

the authority oi' the Organization should not properly be regarded as exceptions to 

the rule contained in Article 2 (4), and that &~ e;~ensive interpretation of the right 

to seli'-d·2fence as enunciated in Article 51 VJOUld be danc;crous. 

\IIi th regard to the reference in the Czechoslova}: draft to terri to:l:'ial and 

frontier disputes, he felt that such a reference might be uGei'u.l even thoug.~ it was 

true that many other t~rpes or disputes were also dan[';erous. 

Vlhile sympathizing with the idea behind the Yugoslav proposal that situations 

brought about in violation of Article 2 (4) should not be recognized~ he would be 

reluctant to see the i:1clusion of such a cla-use as a.~ elaboration of Article 2 (4), 

particularly as the rule mi::;ht be very hard to apply. 

Re finally stressed that it 't:as desirable that the elaboration of the Charter 

principles before the Coil'l:mittee should be such that all members could subscribe to it. 

Mr. IGl\!ACIO-PIIilTO (Dahomey) sa.id that it was hardly necessary to stress the 

importance of the Committee's work. For those who had experienced the horrors of the 

Second \'lorld Har it wa.s hard to understand hotT anyone could still think in terms of force 

~s a means of settling disputes between States. The attempt to codify the principles of 

international law concerning friendly relations and eo-operation among states •ms timely. 

me results Of the Committee Is 1Wrk would serve as a rule of behaviour for all peace

loving nations. The task was not an easy one, but could be achieved through united 

-"ffort. 
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(Mr. Irnacio-Pinto, Dnhcrney) 

The Connui-Gte8 shOl~ld be; G:!."ateful to ·che Sccre·cario:c for t~ plan o.f work which it 

had pre}.)al'ed (A/ AC .llS'/4). ::J.ncl ·to the thn~c; delegations v1l1ich hacl submitted written 

proposals. n. was natural, end not a ;natter for concern, that div::;rge:':lcies existed 

between the;u. The CommHtee wou1d be a.~)le ·c.o base itsGlf on the three }?roposuls, in 

so far as they vrere in confo:n"71ity v;ith ·che ic"'..eals of peace an.d har;nony amonG peoples, 

in preparing reconnnendations fo:c ·i.;l1e G;::neral Ass.::mi:Jly. 

Of the three, l1i3 delegation ·con:].~d to favour the CzechoslovaJ.c proposal, wichout 

however c:.:mpletely rejecting the othe:c two. He noted that the Yugoslav proposal 'ms 

quite close ·co that of Czechoslovalda. A·c. ·;~he aa;u~ ·cir<le, he C01)..1cl not support the 

clm\ses in the CzechocloveJ: and Yu;;oslav proposa:s Vihich .;ustified. the use of force 

ancl. violence as a means for ·che liberation of peoples from tl1c colonial yoke. To give 

a blessing to such means vras incons ist.ent viith the. id..eals of ·l:.i19 United Natiorts a..'"1d 

the :pr5,nci:ple that disputes should be settled th:conc:;l1. negotiation. In any case, such 

provisions i'loulci oecom:: irrelevant whe:1 th~re we1"e no lont;er any peoples ·,..,.nder cclonicl 

rule. His c1elegation was naturall:;r f c:c self-C:.etcr.nination~ but not for. the open 

encouragement of a violation of the :;)l'inciples of ·i.;he Cl1o..rter. 

The United. Kin~;C!.om :~ro1'osal seeiiled. too rit;iO. in its refusal to c;o beyond the 

letter· of the Charter; in a. changing a..."iJ.<l develolJing Harle. one could not k8elJ 

religiously to principles for;nulated. ·cwent~r :rears pre7iously. Th2 attempt. to adapt 

the Charter to cont-::!mporary conditions 1,ms legitiinate. 

The three pro:oosals Hl'.J$G be re2:arded as l'relimina:~y dr'afts, open to amendncnt • 

He hopecl that delegations would nnd it possi1JlE; to refrain from adopting intransigent 

l)OSi tions. I-C. m.t~st a.lso be rcm.embe1,ecl ·chat t:1e coG.ification of principles '"ould be 

of li:ttle.use in the absence of a sincere readiness --co observe them.· It WES less 
;. -~ ~ 

throue;h 1a\AJS tha.'t1 throu.gh a c~1an::;e in ~oralit;r that mankind .. coulc. be savee from 
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disaster. National leao.ers must be persuaded. to turn awa~' from the path of war and 

respect the rules of law. 

Much encourac;ing progress hacl been made in the dir.:::ction of the peaceful 

settlement. of disputes. That c;avc 511 ouni for hOJ!e ·chat the p:riJ:lC i};Jles which the 

Committee was endeavouring to fo:tomulate would. become u...YliV2rsally accepted rules of 

international law. 'E'1a:t. \~as wh;y his del,:,:gation supported the quest for a text capable 

of univ-ersal accepte..,."1cc. 

On the question of the escaolishment of a drafting committee, his delegation 

believe(!_ such a committee to IJe essential~ and was glad ·i;o note -[~ha·c meny delegations 

shared that view. The esta'olj_sJ:;..ment of a drafting co:unittee was normal United N~t~qns 

practice when the purpose we.s ·co give clear and precise form to principles v;h.ich had 

al:::'eady been discussed at length. The sooner such a co1mui ttee 1·1as set up~ the better. 

He hacl full confidence in the Chairman so far as the composition of the COlYJJ.nittee was 

concerned; his delegation 'I'H?,s not interested in battles of rJresti;:;e. In eny event, 

his delegation would have complete confidence in whoever 'l'ms appointed to the 

drafting c omrni tt ee • 

In conclusion, he trustee that ~he SJ?ecial Commi"Gtee would s~nre ~o :ff~rt 

in_its taslt of strengthening peaceful co.:::xistence, Hhich we.s of para.'nount 

importance to cl.eveloping cotmtries such as his oHn. DeSJ?ite certaLTJ. alarn:ing si[;ns 

he believed thac it Has still :possiole ·co save mankind from catastrophe. Hhile 

fear of nuclear ·weapons misht cons"Gi 0cute the bec;inning of wisdom"' a spirit of nn.ttual 

understanG.in;_:; was still more important_, if bntte force a11d violence were to give 

way to peaceful met.hoC:.s of solving clisput::::s be-~vrcen States. 

I ... 
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[1r. :rm 111! { GI1aru:.) , re::.·er::'ing to the Uni ';ed Kingdom p1.~ope:f~al, c a:td that 

his delegation entirel:r as-.ceed 1·1i th \>:hat it actuclly said but found it unacceptable 

because or Vlh<::.t it did not say, in other vmrds, because of its restrictive character. 

Par8.[,raph 1 in GJ..'fect did r.o more than paraphra:::e the lancu.ace oi' Article 2 (4) of the 

Cha.i.~teP, and to e.cc:;pt it would be to imply that the:i:'e was no need to formulate any 

princil)les of international lmr concerr:.ing i':ciendl;)r rela-C-ions and coMoperation among 

States· The cl.rai't failed to take :Lnto acco~.mt de?elopmc:nts since the Secor.d World \!Jar 

and tho:::: siGning of the Charter, as rel'lected in the Ba.ndung Declaration, the Belgrade 

Declaration, the C1.1arter of the Orga:1ization of Afric::an Uni~,;y and the Mos ccM Test"Ban 

Treaty. The inJ~erpre·l;at:!..o_n Hhich it prOI·Osed of the wm~d 111'orce 11 in Article 2 (4) was 

proof of that assertion. The Ghanaian delegation 1 s view was that na interpretation 

of the \·lord 111'orce 11 which did not cover economic and political pressure could be 

accepted. Ii' at the time oi' the sic;ninG or the: Charter the membership of the United 

Natio~1s had been 113 instead of sixty~ ~.;he result~::; of its deliberations with respect 

to the threat or use or force rai;:;ht ·Nell have left no room for controversy; similarly J 

the Brazilian amendn;ent mi::;ht have been accorded a different reception. llis delegation 

C!Ould t.here:rore not accept pw.,agrc.ph 2 of the United Kingdom ch,a.ft as it stood, 

particularly in the light of :paragraphs 3 and 4, to "i'lhich it had no objections. 

Paragrr,.ph 5 omi-:;tcd an important exception to the prohibition of the use or 

force, an exoeption which had been clearly established since the signing of the 

Charter: the right of seli'~dei'ence against colonial domination, as reflected in the 

Declaratio~ on ·the gJ.,ant.in.:; of independence to colonial countries and peoples • 

rrJi.llions oi' -people in Africa 'i'Jcre still the victims of colonial oppression. The time 

had come \'lhen those •·xho continued to commit that crime against humanity must be 

; ... 
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restrained by the. force or law. The 'I'Tork of layinG d:Jwn principles of law ba.'1nins 

the usc:> oi' i'o_~ ce ld · · , · · - •· i'I'O'.l oe ~ncom}_)-~.ete J.i' :t.t did not provide i'or the elimination of 

colonialism, a..'1d Ghana would be unabl·a to support any formulation that failed to 

include such a :provision. Ii' those who subjected o-::.hers to colonialis·c 211d neo-

colonialist opp::>ession v1ere thenselves its victims he was sure that it would be they 

who would be callins for a provision recoc;nizing the right oi' self-defence against 

colonialism .. 

In paragraph l of the commentary to principle A, the United Kingdom draft 

stated that Article 2 (1:.) must be considered in the context of the Charter as a whole, 

beal~ing in mind inter I'J.li::J. the Fur>JOS8S and Principles stat.ed in the Preamble and the 

IJrovisions or Chapters VI c:.nd VII. Y2t the Jcext oJ.' the Preamble showed clearly that 

the autho:>:.'S had been opposed to any form c1' ·opprcs::::Lon, vrhether military, economic 

or political. Accordingly, -'che GhQllaian delec;ation could not agree that the Preamble 

supported the United Kingdom 1s restrictive interprcto:cion of the term urorce 11 in 

the sense o·r military force. I·1oreover, e,s the Hic;erian representative had pointed 

out, the term "armed force" in Cha:9te1' VII was used in. contradistinction to the 

term 111'orce11 as used in Article 2 (4-). The Australian reJ?resentative had been correct ; 

in ctating that Articles 4-1, l1-2 and 43 dealt with al"mcd force, for it i'las perfectly 

clear 1'rom their texts that that was i'>'hat was intended. The question at issue, however 

was not the meaning oi' those Articles but rather the meanin;::; oi' the ter.n "force" in 

Article 2 (4). On that point the United Kingdom d1'a:£t \>t<:~P· doi.'i.rd ent. • .arvJ t.ho 'ih;ma:i."'-l", 

delegation accordinsly prcfe~~ed the Czecnoslov~t and Yugosl~v texts. 

/ ... 
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-
~~.A..Til. (Un.ite:.t·K.ingdo.ru) zaid that aEbough he in·cended to wait until 

next day to repJ.y to most of the statement.J m~-1.e on n' 1· s " 1 ' · 1 "' ft 1 i·.·o"ld 
y a.u a.cLet;a·clon s u.re. J, 1.e '-'-'-

lil~e to CO:.:Dillent at once on the remarks ,just made l7 the Ghenaian representative. 

The latt2r seeined to fe,~l. ·;;;,.lJgt the __ United Kino;dom draft amounted to no more ·than a 

paraphrase of the Charter, and failecl to take into account the need for the 

prosresaive O.evelopment of in!~emational lm1 and the changes v;hich had tall.en place 

since the signing of ·the Charter. That iD1pr•essi0n res:J.lted fro-:.11 a mislllderstending of 

the pur].}oses underlying the text: it was true that paragraph 1 constituted a 

restatement of Article 2 (I~), presenting it in ter:ns of the duties of States, but 

other parts of the clraft, notably paragraphs 3 ar:d l1-, clearly took into consideration 

the events of the past tHo decades and United Nations practice during that period. 

It was therefore unfortunate. that some speal:·2rs should have considered the United 

Kingdom draft to be unduly restrictive: tha·c hacl ccrteJ.n1;;r not been his delegation's 

intention. 

'l'he Ghanaian re1)resentati ve seemed to thin:: thc;c pc.ra.:;reph l of the commentary, 

particularly the fourth sentence, vms intended as an e:~plc:na:cion of the reasons i·IlW 

the Uni;:.ed Kint;dom d.elee:;ation c~efined "fo'-"Ce 11 in Ar·Cicle 2 (4) in the sense of armed 

force. Tbat, hm'lever, wa.s no·c ·\;he case; L vras in paracrP-ph 2 of the Commentary that 

the United Kingdom ;:;ave its reasons for Unc interpretation. 

ORGli.i'JIZATION OF WOR.'< 

The CHAlliH!-l.l.'J said tl1at the ta.U:s he hacl held with various meillbers since the 

previous afternoon 1 s meeting had convinced him that in the interest of reaching 

unanimous agreecnent on the proposed drafting corrn-:1itt2.:; it would be desirable ·co defer 

consideration of the ula.tt;er· 1.m-Gil the next meeting. H:= v10uld continue his efforts in 

the meantime, but if he failed to establish tlle existence of such ag,J:'eement it would b:: 

for fue Special Com .. rnittee itself to decide at its next meeting the questions referred -t.c 

in paragraph 6 of the plan of 1-:ork (A/AC .119/L.S). 

The mec~ting :'OS~ at 6 1),m, 




